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TORREON NOW IS
VAUX IS MOST HOTLY

IN FRANCO-GERMA- N

CONTESTED POINT
BATTLES AT VERDUN

OWNER PLANT DERTHICKCLUB MEETS

ISOLATED THE AND MUCH eOOZ E
L K MURDER

FORCES IIA ,--5 IS PUT IN
PROGRAM

INCS GIVEN

OP MUSIC

CHILDREN

AND READ

IN L
SI NO. SELECTION.

RAILROAD IS REPORTED CUT ON

BOTH SOUTH AND E AIT

OP TOWN

MIRE GARRISON AND 200 HEN

TAKEN PRISONERS, JOIN BAND

Villlstaa Again Art Cutting Cars From

Captured Carrania Soldltrt and

tend Thf m Back to Com.

cnandt At Warning.

Kl. I'ASO. Tel.. Nov. 3 Torreon la

i.i. imitated, to a rrimrt rt
hi're li government uicenta tale

today front semiofficial xmrri-- In

Jnsrrz. Ttic railroad l reported t )

luie been rut lietmrcn Jlinlnez and
T.irreoh and alo south anil rant of the
cculitilla metropolis.

Kroni the source It reported that
Villa raptured a lorce numtier of I'ar-r.iur- s

prtMiiicrt In Santa Itusalla hen
In-- occupied that town lad Prlday. The
rutlre Santa Rosalia KarrtMin Is aU
to have joined the Villa dandlta auJ
ul.to ZUO men captured fnmi (icucral
Fortunate Maycotte'a Carranza .

mhkh had been uth Iron
Chihuahua City.
"Villa bandita attain are cutting the

fi.ra from raptured Carrania soldiers
uud scuding them back to their coli-luan-

aa a warning to other Currant i

ouldiers. aald a Mexican civilian refu-Ki- f

who reached here today from Jim
iifz, Chihuahua. He came to Kl 1'um

iiy way of Torreon. Coahulla. and froi
there to Kaete Pas. Tcv.. aa the Mei
ran Central railroad was rut betwecu
Jimenez and Chihuahua City.

He (aid he had een It. Carranza
soldiers at Jimenez with their earj
severed from the heads. Ho mild the
fight was revolting as the ears had
l.ecn cut off with military sabers and
in many Instance, the akin of the face
li.id been mutilated, the wounds bad

infected, and the aoldlers were
Miffering great agony.

WEST LINN HONOR ROLL

The following la the roll of honor
of the West Linn schools for the
month ending November 3. these pup-

ils having been neither absent or tar-
tly during that time: Kdward Huitue-nin- .

Gladys Wright. Joseph Nixon.
Anna McDonald. Charlotte Hugiieuiu.
Kili-e- Nixon, Donalds Volllere. Johu
McDonald. Oial Hopau, Dollle Stuti.
Mark Harry Fromong. George
llisel, George Shields, Sammy Nixon,
John Stutz, Paul Stutz. Allxe Volliere.
Merle Davidson. Willie McLarty,
Frank Snow, Kern Shields, Emily
Nixon. Hella Howell, Leonle WylanL
John Karllk, Frank Pickle, Domfnlck
Sulonls. Joseph Salonls. llertha Zlr-be-

Harold Miller. Jack Humphreys.
Louis Planlon. Henry Planton, Mik-.-

r.aan. Hattie Huse. Hetty Marie
Wright, Evelyn Zirbel, Lester Farmer
Herman Taylor, Charles Winkel. Her--

an Zirbel, Vlolette Ford. Clara Walts
lialph McCoy, Elwood Thompson. Mar-
lon Wood, Albert Kidder, Lavinia.
Kanak, Jennie Karliek. Edna Mont-
gomery. Willie Nixon, Michel Wylant,
Margaret Wylant, Etta lloerner. Em-me-

Smith. Emma Stutz. Zelma Mc-

Donald. Huby Hogan, Kaymond Seller-Itigp-

Iwrcnce Doty, Gordon Hum-lut'rtf-

Leonard Green, John Ditter,
Mclvin Pickle, Chester Wood, Mildred
Charles, Ruth Robinson, Mary Zadni-knr- ,

Charles Day, Elmer Simjison,
Michael Zadnikar, Flora Kavok. Clara
Karllk, Zennah Lytscll, Margaret

Winnlfred Humphreys, Florence
Knrlik. Mary Salonls. Florence He- -

wick, Lillian Meister, Raymond Sullle.
Kldln Ford. Robert Wright. Joe Plan-ton- .

Mildred Kanak. Eleanor Hall. Rosa
Sallie, Charlie Karliek, Otha Wood.
John Meister, Leonard Hall, Louis
l.ytselt, Willie Elliott, Robert Pickle,
Francis Yunker.

IS BELIEVED

TO BE CHESTER MASON

The body of a suicide found on the
county road near Canby last week was
almost positively identified as that of
Chester Mason, formerly a printer rf
Corvallis and Salem, by W. W. Gra-

ham of Oregon City, boyhood friend
of Mason. Coroner Hempstead wrote
Chief of Police Wells of Corvallis a
letter containing a description of the
body and a picture Thursday in an ef-

fort to clear up the mystery.
The man removed everything that

would lead to determining his identity
before sending a bullet through his
head. There were no papers in his
pockets and his clothing contained no
marks which would enable local au-

thorities to find even from what town
he came.

Coos Bay Hoquiam, Wash., meu

contemplate establishing shingle mill
In this vicinity with IOO.0U0 shingles
dully capacity.

Winchester Day Preparations are
under way for work on L'mpfjua Jetty.

Constipation Dulls Your Brain.
That dull, listless, oppressed feclinjf

In due to impurities In your system,
fduggish liver, clogged intestines. Dr.

King's New Life Pills give prompt
re'lef. A mild, easy,
bowel movement will tone up your
svstcm and help to clear your muddy,
pimply complexion. Get a bottle of

lr. Kingi New Life Plll.t today at

j our druggist, 23c. A dose tonlgbc
V. ill tnake you cheerful at breakfast

(Adv.)
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The picture Iterenlth was the first
photocraph of Fort Vaux. northeast
of Venlun. to reach the I'nited States.
It shows the damage done by heavy
shell Are to the fort captured by the
Germans In the early weeks of the
attempts to take Verdun and now as-

saulted violently by the French. June

AND PMTLT FILLED

DEPARTMENT AWAITS BIG ME

TER BEFORE MAKING CON
NECTION WITH LINE.

Oregon City's O.OeO.OoO-gallo- rese- -

volr at Mountain View is completed
ami practically fi'led with water. Thr
reservoir cost about S.XOoG.

The reservoir has not been con-
nected with the main South Fork pipe-lino- ,

owing to delay in receiving a big
water meter from the east. As soon
as the connection is completed and
the meter put in place, the reservoir
will be filled, the pipe emptied
and every Joint between Mountain
View and the intake carefully exam-
ined. All valves that aimear weak nr
are broken will be repaired and ex-

posed sections wi'i ' - condition
to withstand the storms of the winter.
The Joint commission which has
charge of the pipe are exercising every
precaution to make certain that the
line at the beginning of the rainy fea- - j

son is in condition to withstand the
storms.as Oregon City, West Linn and
surrounding communities are depend-
ent on the lino for their water supply.

The big meter will also enable the
board of water commissioners to de-

termine exactly the dailv capacity of
the pipeline. It ha been estimated
that the pipe, which varies from 10 to
18 Inches In diameter, will deliver to
Oregon City about 4,000.000 gallons of
water each 21 hours.

The water in the new reservoir :s
overflow from the old reservoir.
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For all peculiar women,

Dr. Pierce's- - Prescription is a
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MEXICAN REFUGE WORD

MANY MURDERS

SANTA ROSALIA.

BY

Parral it Also

Confirmed Carranza troopa Re-

tire Before Attack

Leader

C'HIHl'AHl'A CITY, 'Mexico, via

Paso Junction, Nov. 4. Dr.

American physician living Santa
was killed by Villa bandits

under General I'ribc, accord-
ing statemeat a
refuge arrived here from Santa
Rosalia today.

General I'rlbe's bandits exe-

cuted several Chinese Arab resi-

dents Santa Rosalia October 26.

General Cribo, a delivered
after the the accused
foreigners being Villa's
caiiBe, ordered summary

Chinese Arab resi-

dents.
PASO. Nov. Govern-

ment agents here received what they
claim to reliable information today

Santa parral .Ilmncz
have been taken by Villa bandits.

government agents they
have reports General
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differently when lie off the field
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isked the old fgy
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one idea gel home without
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of the fort, who
a compelled to yield The

reHrt of the taking of Fort
Vaux said. "The armor of the position
had long reused to be any protection
under the heavy artillery '

Fort Vaux height from
which Hsseasor able to sweep
the heights of the to the east.
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Albany Fully .'.0,000 worth of clo
ver seed has been shipped out of Linn
county this year, most of It from here
where It has been consenlrated from
all parts of the county. About 20

cars ranged from )CO00 to $10,000 per
car.

Rheumatism Follows Exposure.
In the rain all day Is generally fob

lowed by painful twinges of rheuma-- I

tism or neuralgia. Sloan's Liniment
will give you riulck relief and pre
vent the twinges from becoming tor-

ture. It quickly penetrate without
rubbing and soothes the sore and ach-

ing Joints. For sore, stiff, exhausted
muscles that ache and throb from

Sloan's Liniment affords
quick relief. limbics, sprains, strains
and other minor Injuries to children
a ra nulnk lir .,..! t, ,.A 431vnn'c I .fill- -

25c. (Adv.)

'"""i DwniLt AND kra o
WINI AND) COMPLETE PRESS
rOUNO IN MIDDLE OF TOWN

ANTON ZAIEJfl ARRESIED AfTER

HE DRINKS TOO MUCH OWN LIQUOR

riraa Dy Mom mada Mlntura, Man

Said to Have Baattn Wlfa and
Drlvtn Hia Young Daughtar

Out In Cold and Storm.

Had It not been lliut Anton .ulelel
drank a bit too much of lit own brew
ninr.n.iv iiigiit. ins prliuall-- e wine
prena In hi wmxlshed on Vanlltirri.

tn-e- t bet ecu Ninth and Tenth ami
Ma aupply of acruiiiiitnled aplrita
mrert iiurrela uml a keg of wine, would
In' timllHliirbeil. Hut Zulctol rould not
leave It alone and Ilia Honor was am h
tbut It made lilin drive his daughter
frtini their house and beat liU wife.
Aa it Is, he ia In the city lull fui Inu a
hurge of dloorderlv coudiicl, bla pren.i

la ruineil and the three barrels und a
keg of hlnuig whin are rcimslng In n
durk corner of the county Jail under
the cunliHly of Sheriff W. J Wilson.

Sheriff W ilson. Coustablo Front and
DUtrlct Attorney Hedges are lntlgutilU the rase and Zeletel will prob.
ably face a charge of selling lutoxliut
log liipinrs. If roiieliiftlto evidence
alum lug that tie as etiKuged In the
sale of liipior culiuol lie aeeured, tie
will be irlol for manufacturing lluuor.

It was a stormy night ut the Zuletel
home Thursday night. After drink
lug alxiut a third of a quart bottle of
his homemade wine. Zuletel drove hit
daughter, Helen out In the night and
began to chase his wife with a stick
of stove hmI. according to statement'
made to District Attorney Hedgea by
Mrs. .aletcl and lielghUira. The girl
pent the night ut the home of a

neighbor Mrs. Zuletel uya that tier
husband threatened lo tuke her life.

Thurnduy morning Chief of Police
Ilium hard heard of the ruse, went to
the Zuletel home and put him under
arrest. Constable Froat. Chief lllunch
ord and Deputy District Attorney
llurke went to the house Thursday af

rii..(in, suspecting that they would
find a stock of !bUor. Aa they neure.1
the place, small boy darted Into the
woodshed, and the officers followed
preventing, they believe, the destruc-
tion of the wine press by the youth.

Zuletel was arrested eany hits year
and before Recorder l.oder promised
to destroy the press at once. He said
that lie did not know It was unlawful
to manufacture wine at home, and lie
claimed that his product was for home
consumption ulonn.

DIES FROM PARALYSIS

PROMINENT CLACKAMAS COUNTY

PIONEER WAS NATIVE OF

SOUTHERN IRELAND.

Mrs. .Mary Shannon, wife of the
lute John Shannon, and one of the
well known Clackamas county pio-

neers, died at the family homo on
Ninth and John Quincy Adams streets
Thursday morning-- from a stroke of
paralysis; The funeral services will
be conducted from the family home
Saturday afternoon with Rev. T. F.
Bowcn of Rose City Park, Portland,
formerly rector of St, Paul's Kpis-cop- ul

church of this city, ouViatin(r.
The interment will be in the Moun
tain View cemetery, and remains laid
beside those of her husband, who
died in this city several years ago.

Mrs. Shannon s maiden name was
Mary Crowley, and she was born in

southern Ireland, March 17, 1841, and
came to America in 1861. On De
cember 14, 18(1.1, she was united In
marriage to John Shannon at Law-

rence, Maine, and Blurted to Oregon
18ii9, coming1 by way of Isthmus of
Panama. Arriving in Oregon the
same year, she settled in Clackamas
county, which she has since made her
home.

The following are the children sur-
viving-: John Shannon, of Vancouver,
B. C; Mrs. F. H. Welsh of Richmond,
California; James Shannon and Hen-

ry Shannon of Oregon City. She also
leaves nine grandchildren.

JOHN 8. BEALL ELEVEN BEATEN.
OAK flKOVE, Or., Nov. 7. The

iiiik John H. Ileull footbull
team, of Port'und, received u setback
here Sunday afternoon, 7 to 0, when
the Oak (irove eleven won out. Con-

siderable argument was caused by

Referee Victor Rlsley's decision that
the Portlunders fulled at the goal kick

CiiDtaln llctinett put across the
touchdown and Hob Cosgrlff kicked
goal for Oak Grove, while Morris Hogo-wa-

cuinn through with the six points
given to the humbled aggregation. The
John H. Heall team was clearly out-

played In all departments' of the game.

Bad Colds From Little Sneezes Grow.
Many colds that hang on all winter

start with a snee, u sniffle., a sore
throat, a tight che.'it. You know the
symptoms of colds, and you know
prompt treatment wl'l breuk them up.

Dr. King's New Discovery, wlin its
soothing antiseptic balsaniH, has been
breaking up colds and healing coughs
of young and old for 47 yearc. Dr.

King's New Discovery Ioonens the
phlegm, clears the head, soothes the
Irritated membrane and makes breath- -

IZZ rboitTe todayt your!!" hr. At your druggist. COc

druggist, .Adv.)

The Deilbli k lob tin I ut Hie home
of Mrs H. A. Chasii on High sUctl
Friday afternoon Mts X. O DUImail

and Mia. II. I.. Iledg nleilulind the
club.

A varied program u ghiu, In

i liidlng in unit- and readings The pio
gram folio a: Reading on George
l.urule Osgood by Mrs. Churlea Can
fli-- solo. --The Flower Mil) Hide lis
lovely Fuci',"(lsgiHidl by Mis Mori

etil lllikliinli: reuillng oil J. H Feurln

b) Mis. Cuuflelil, piano solo. "Mihui

llgbl Wales." I Feu 1 -- by Miss Gam
Me, blogiaphli al sk. li li of the life of

Currle Jucoba llniid, by Mrs. Cuuflelil;

local aolo, "A Hung of the Hills,"
tlloudl by Ml Hickman, song, 'Ills
I lilt (olio are Maiked I'. H. ' tlloudl by

Judetll uud Hurbara Hedges uud

HoHluiid, aolo, "A tluiidreil
Yeurs fioin Now," iHiuidl by Mian

lllikliiun: plulio aolo. 'II Deslilrrlo,"
iKuim-r- l by Mis Gamble.

3'be next of the elub Hill
lie held ul the home of Mrs I. I..

Pit kens with Mrs. I.. I.. Purler iiUt
lug III riitvrtaliilng.

Those ut the meeting Friday wne
Mesdiilnea It. I'. Cuuolig. I. Ivy Htlpi,
Rose Churmuu. ('. (I T Wlllluina. II
V.. .strulght, George A Harding. I. I.
Pit kens. t. U Porter. J. W. MnrTutt. J.
K. Ileilgea. Churlea Cuiitli Id T. A

llurke. W. A. Dlinlck, M D. I jiiuurctl".
F.. A. ('hnpiiian. W, A. Huntley, lliero
dure tlsinutid, K. K llrodle, l.)dl.i
lilmsled, Aithur Howlund, G. I..
Hedges. S. O. Dlllman and H. A. CIiiim- -

und the Misses Muriel Htevens, Gain-
ilii, Janice Dlllinan. Morli-t- lllik

man and .Kathleen Harrison.

REGIMENTAL ELECTION SET.
Lieutenant Colonel John I. MuV,

now commanding the Third regiment,
O. N. G , haa called for an election on
November la to select a colonel for
the regiment to sin iced Co'oiicl Clen-I-

rd Mel jtiKlillll. who was relieved of
eommiind on November I by order of
the t'nlted Slates wur depurtuieiit The
election will be purllclpnled In by til '
commanders of the different compa-
nies, I j In all. and three majors. The
proceedings will probably le presided
over by l.leiitrliuiit Colonel C. C. Hum
moud of the ('oust Artillery corp.,
and will be held In the Poilund At
tuory.

t'iMis roiliily plans eH iiillture ol
jr.miooo In I!I7 on pennunent mud
luiprovemeiila.

$100 Reward,
I'r re i.i. i. i.r ii... (,. rut I

k . . .1 Ii. I. .on ll. ul II.. i. i. U ,,.
.Ir.nil.lt illariu" lllltl loiict. I.u !
..iii.. ..i in i. II tin m.iK.a, n.l i.ii la
r.m.iih. Kan . Cat.,, , i, i, ,lltlll. , W ktliiwtl 1,1 ll.p Hip. l,
fl V. rut.illl- - t.rln- - M c.ll'ulli.l..llt arns.. ...i,i. a i .,!.tilliilhii... ir. il-
ium!. I In II lklirn I in,- - im l.ikrn In.

uilli K lir.i ilv i.(..ii Ilia M.hhI
Slul mil. mis urr!.'.- - t.r Ihr ii slrm, t l.r.In- ..tr,,)ili Hi, li. i, it. I. .ii i,f ,.,". nl.1 Mm- - il." imilini alirnrlli i.v
l.ull.llnK-- iii Hi.. ii ... l.,n ami
nuliil. In iI.iIhk ,i.,(ii n,r pr...rlrl..i
lisle it. ii. li in., , in i .ir.iliii h w.
rra that lluv nrTrr I Urn llunilifil i.illais
(ut anv i'.ir n. m n falls in cure, hn.ii(nr Hal of,Jrtr.: V I io:m:Y Tuleitii. O

Sola Iii all lirnralata 7i"
Tk Hall a in ' I'lIU (or ronailpailoa

Medth
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WOMEN ARE HtLO IN JAIL FOR

BATTLE AT EVERETT AND

FACE pnOStCUTION.

SEVEN KILLED AND 50 WOUNDED

IN CUN ON

Attorns for Indualrial Workers of the

World Accuaaa CiHiani' Commit

tea Prlaonsri Will be In

Court Wadnssday,

HKATTI K, WunIi, Nov - An

llillllli eluelil b) Plusei llllllg A t tot IK-

O. T. Webb, of HiiipIiimiiIi.Ii. I oiility, (hut
i bulges of murder would be filed

against u meiobets of the Industi l.i'

Winkers of the World who could be

blent lllcil us actually having purtld
p.ilid In the gun light jit Kverell e

refusal of Judge King 1) lie

man, of the King muniy superior
court,, to release on writs of babes
corpus three woiueii held In Jail here-Il-

l

colilliMtloli Willi (lie riot, Ulid the
statement of Hecielary Treasurer lid-boi- l

M.ihl.T. of the I n.lu-- t rial Workers,
that the ol.ililjl lull would seek lo
pric lite the llii'iiilcrs of tint Kveiett
cllliens' cominlltee on murder chargeii.
marked lodui'a il.-- olnplin-n- t In Heal
lie III the uftcriuulh of the riot at
Kverett yesterday. In which seven men
were killed and .'.II Woiiluled.

local counsel for the Induslrlul
W'orki-r- of the World applied lo Jmke
Dikemaii for reliuso on a writ of
hahrua corpus of Mrs. Uirn Mahler,
wife of Ncctt'turv .Mahler; Mrs. IMllli
Frelirlte niul Mis Jovi-- Peters, who
were arrcstrtl last night upon II. fir
return from Kverett. The women are
held In the city Jail without formal
hurgi. pending further Investigation

of their activity by the Hnoliomlsh
county uinhorltles

Judge Dkeinuu, however, ordcn-.- i

that the Seattle police produce them
In court Wiilnesday, and nieanwhll"
see that they are not removed friim
Seattle.

DAVID T. OAVIS IS OE AD.

David T. Diivls. aged 6U years, for
merly protulelor of a butcher shop In
Oregon t il), who aa killed by a fall
from a horse last Friday, will bo
burled this morning In Portland. I In
Is survived by u widow and n son
.Many hero knew him. Ha waa a iiicin
her of the Artisan und Woodmen
lodges hero.

Don't Let Skin Troubles Spread.
Trivial blemishes are sometimes the

first warning of serious skin diseases.
Neglected skin troubles grow. Dr.
Ilolison's Kctoma Ointment promptly
stops the progress of ectema, heals
stubborn cases if pimples, anno,
blotchy, red and scaly skin. The an-

tiseptic qunl'lles of Dr. Ilohsnii'a
Kcnenm Ointment kill the germ and
prevent the spread of the trouble. For
cold sores or chapped hundn. Dr. Ilnli
son's Kcioma Ointment offers prompt
relief. At your tlrugghit, C0o (Adv )

For Years Lydia E.
Has Been

Most Reliable
Here is More Proof.

To women who are suffering from some form of

woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
the three following letters ought to bring hope:

P3

EACilSHS
CHARGES

RIOTS

$Uk Wtimeu
Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound
Woman's Medicine

North Ci'niitlnn, Witt. "When I vnn If) years
old I gut innri-it'i- l ami nt lrt yenn I ;avo birth to
twiim und it lefl inn villi vt-i- jMif.r heiillh. I cotikl
not walk ii.ciiisH tlio Hiku- - wiihntit Imvinp; to nit
(liiwii to ri'Ht uml il wiiH liiti'il foi me to keen about
nml do my work. I went lo a doctor and ho told
nm 1 hiiif a tlisiilacttiiiciit and iilttn-g- , and wotild
luivo lo have: mi tijwmtioii. '1'IiIh frightened mo ho
much Unit I did not know what to do.
heard of J.ydiu K. rinliliani'H (biiiiKitind
I thniiKht I would give it a trial mid it made mo lis
well us ever. I ciintiot wtv t'tioiitrh in favor of tlm

Pinkham re!iH;li(!H."--Mr- s. Mavjik. Ahiiacii, North ( randou, Wis.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton. 6kla. "When I began to take I.ydla Ifi. Pinkham's

Vcgntablo (Joinixnind I Nonniml to Iks good for notliing. I tinjtl ettHily
and had headaches much of the time and wiih irregular. I took il again
licforo my little child won born mid it did nio a amount of
grxxl at that titno. I never fail to recommend Lydia K. 1'inkliant's
Vegetablo (!oinpound to ailing women liecaiwo it Iiiih dono ho much
for me." Mrs. A L. MoCahla.ni, COO Have St., Lawton, Ukla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Itoxbury, Mass. "I waa suffering from inflam-

mation and was examined by a phyHieiati who found
that my trouble was catwed by a diHplacement.
My symptoms were liearing down pains, baekaehe,
and sluggish liver. I trieu several kinds of medi-
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia K. IMnkham's
Vegetablo Compound, It has cured me and I am
pleiiHod. to bo in my usual good health by using it
anil highly recommend it." Mrs. B. M. Owhk)d,
1 ILtynes Fark, Itoxbury, Mass.

If ton want special advlefl write to LtII

W.

TICI.I WAIERTRONT

Forty

down,

Having

wonderful

E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential) Lynn, Mass. Your
letter will be opened, read and answered by a woman and belA
ln strict confidence.


